Wednesday, January 19, 2022
Virtual Meeting- Login below
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Introductions

II. Approval of October 6, 2021 Minutes

III. Approval of Financial Report

IV. OCRA Update

V. IEDC Update

VI. Legislative Update

VII. Checklist for New Members

VIII. TIF video discussion

IX. Confirmation of RAI Officers

X. Discussion 2022 Meeting Schedule

XI. Other

XII. Adjourn
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87845269546?pwd=dFlxUGtHQXdzMURNM1NFdHMmM1OOUT09

Meeting ID: 878 4526 9546
Passcode: 229000
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,87845269546#,,,,*229000# US (New York)
+13017158592,,87845269546#,,,,*229000# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
  +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 878 4526 9546
Passcode: 229000
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbL9scWwf